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Giant Black Friday Bean Bag Chairs Sale Extended
Through Cyber Monday

RL Imre November 29, 2013

Giant Black Friday bean bag chairs sale extends through C. Bean Bags Chairs
Company, a leading web retailer of quality bean bag products, announces
tremendous Black Friday savings with all regular prices slashed 40 percent all the
way through Cyber Monday.

(Newswire.net -- November 29, 2013) Huntington Beach, CA -- Just in time for the
holidays, Bean Bags Co., a leading retailer of all bean bag products, is offering Black
Friday savings of 40 percent off regular prices.  These sale prices will be available all day
on Black Friday and through the weekend and Cyber Monday without any coupon codes;
simply visit the website at www.beanbagsco.com to take advantage of the lowest prices

of the year on quality bean bag items.

 

BeanBagsCo.com carries the highest quality in bean bag chairs, loungers and ottomans.  For adults, there are
Omega and Sitsational loungers designed to cradle in comfort, as well as video loungers and dorm chairs with built-in
cupholders and media pockets to suit every reclining need. 

www.beanbagsco.com/adult-bean-bag-chairs.html

 

Kids will find that Bean Bags Co. carries loungers, recliners and play mats in their sizes, as well.   The Bagimals line
offers fun animal shapes, while the junior sofa line converts into a handy bed for overnight trips.  Every Bean Bag Co.
kids product is made to stand up to tough use and kids will quickly decide that they are their favorite seats in the
house.

www.beanbagsco.com/kids-bean-bag-chairs.html

 

For giant bean bag comfort, Bean Bags Co. offers ergonomically sound four-, five- and six-foot models.  The Big Joe
line is also a great plush choice for dorm chairs and leisure furniture for dens or bedrooms.  Large bean bags make a
great place to curl up with a good book or simply enjoy relaxing while watching television, and every Bean Bags Co.
item features firm support from the smallest bead type available.

www.beanbagsco.com/giant-bean-bag-chairs.html

 

Best of all, every item sold by Bean Bags Co. is made in the U.S.A. from the highest-quality materials, including
tough outer fabric, and is guaranteed to stand up to tough wear and tear for a long time to come.  For the discerning
shopper, this Black Friday is a perfect time to visit the Bean Bags Co. website at and find something for everyone on
the holiday gift list.

www.beanbagsco.com/big-joe-bean-bag-chairs.html

 

Shoppers are ecouraged to explore the company's new line of premium loungers, Big Joe bean bags by Comfort
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Research. These insanely versatile loungers, video gamers, and dorm room chairs, have been grabbing the attention
of the smartest shoppers due to their incredibly comfortable design and affordable price.

 

About Bean Bags Company:  Bean Bags Co. is one of the Internet's leading providers of quality bean bag items
made in the U.S.A.  For adult, children and giant bean bag items, Bean Bags Co. offers the very best in sofas,
ottomans, loungers, dorm chairs and kids' seating.
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